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,wc denoulice thein as anti-Christian in
sffirit and tendency-as useiess and worse
tian useicss, worthy oniy of Pagan timcs
and countries; and wve do ail titis caring
littie wvhetiter wc are to bc calicd 'IlPuri-
tanical " and "«narrow-minded." Ilcalth-
fil ani exiliarating amusements are aiiow-
ahle and praiseworthy; but these can nover
he antagonistie to the pure and benevolent
spirt of Christianity. Christit.n familles
c4mntft without influite ioss descend even
for a (iay to the piatform of pleasure-aeeking
1aanism ; our citizenship is in Heaven
and a briglit liglit from Heaven sanctifies

ilour pieasuircs.

STATE OF RELIGION IN THE FREE OHURCH
0F SOOTLAND.

Many of ourreaders are aware that a new
inagazine lias receutiy been issued iu Edin-
buli cailed IlThe Presbytcrian," under the
management of the friends of Union in the
Frec Church, and the first article ia the
JanuaRry number bas for its subject
ISpirituial Lifé in the Church," by Rev.

Walter Wood. The ground-work of the
remarks offcred is founded on tihe Reports;
on tue State of religion submitted by the
Synods of the Fre Church to the Generai
Asscmbly la 1870 aud 1871. While our
own Presbyteries are preparlug Reports to
Synod on this -nos& important matter, wc
nill select the Ieading points of tho article
ia question, vvhich. gives in brief the reports
on Ille Ioiiowing topies:

1. TDe Preaching of the Word. While
it is truc that nover et any former time was
the nord more abiy, earnestiy, soundly
aud perseveringl,,y deeiared from. Presby-
triau .Puipits generaiiy, stili it is conceded
that there is room for improyement in many
cases, and the effeet produced is scarccly
coramensurate witis the moans employed.
It is conceded that there are many cases on
iîiclh lay preachers awaken a deeper in-

terest than ordiained ministers. Tihis is
cxpiained in Part by natural cnriosity
aud the love of novelty; but a farthor rea-
son is eutitled to thought, the us e by the
iay preacehers of the language used by the
pl in l ordinary conversation, wvhiIe thre

rainisters ose b6ok-languago to a inucli
greater extent. And the advice given, and
which is surely worthy ofecarnest considera-
tion by ministers, is as foilows:

CClu short, what ive wouid Press on the
attention of ail who wish to, render thieir
puipit services effective is not that they
ehouid practice extemporary thinking,
wvhicli generally means saying whatever
cornes uppermost, but that they should la-
bour to, acquire the art of deiivering extem-
pore that which they have carefuily thouglit
out in the stuidy."

2. The Sacraments next dlaimi attention.
Thre Synod of Aberdeen àpecialiy urges the
more frequent dispensattion of the Lord's
Supper. It is neknoivledged that this wiiI
dratw after it certain other changes, such as
simuitaneous communion, the diminuition
of services; and it is addcd, IlTime wvill
show which of these changes are profitable,
and, la the meantime, it behoves the
chureh to act with deliberation and pru-
dence lu the inatter."

3. Prayqer. It is gratefuilly aeknowlecged
titat God bas poured out the spirit of prayer
and supplication to some considerabie ex-
tent. Thet-c are prayer meetings lu neariy
ail the congregations, but, ina some, few aid
the minister. It is recommended for the
removal. of this backwardness that ministers
should try atnd induce their 'flocks to meet
iu twos and threeg for united prayer, aftcr
the nianner of Cottage meetings, as these
have beea tried both. in the cities and
rural parts of the Lowcr 'Provinces.

4. Religiois Edilcatioia. To this stbject
great prominencé is given. Botli Sabbath
Schools and Bible classes arc common, and
allbut universal. But it isaddled, "Some-
tbing yet remains to be doue by the chinrchi
in giving to baptized children thecir propec
place. They are members of the church,.
tbougrh nof yet ln the cnjoyment of fuit
membersliip; and they oughit to ho dealt-
with and adIdresscdas members, and to be
moreaonstantly remindcd of thecir dedica--
tion to the Lord. In mainy congregations
sermons are prcachied cspeciaiiy to chUîdren,..
nt short intervals titroughout the year.
A-ad there is one uniform testimoay as to
the advantagc of such sermon s, .n»t only to,>
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